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THE NIGHT SESSION
Ezporlmeut Will Bo Tried To Be

Forced to a Vote To-day. n,

WIDE DIFFERENCE OF OPINION u

As to the Result.The Silver Men nro

I'rrnarcd to I-'i^lit it Out By Talk- f

|ii£ rho .Majority Into Submission
and Comp.il Them to 31aintaiu a

Quorum.The Kopcalors Claim that

Thry Have a Majority ot Eleven, Ul

V.hilo the Aiiti-Hepcalcrs Deny 111

This.The Tucker Uill l*asseil By u

Strict Party. Vote. I?
rc

Washington, J). C., Oct. 10.-.Sena- cl
tors of all ehades ot opinion now agrco
that tho night session experiment will
bo necessary to brinjr the senato to any

u'

agreement on the financial qtiostion.
Opinions differ as much as to tlio ~

probable length of tlio continuous ses- m
nion as to what the result of it will be. di

AIM, OiltUl 1UUK tl'U UCVU a,
continuing for forty-eight hours, and C(
are making their plana accordingly. T
Thcv will mako an eflort at 0 o'clock tomorrowafternoon to secure an adjourn- "

ment, but do not expect to aucceed in sj
tliH. They do not doubt that there ei

will ho enough senatora present to con- 0

ftituto a quorum at that time, nor do
tiiey question that tho majority will bo J)(
airninst them. Manifestly their only of
object in seeking a vote on this question pi
is to mako tho record complete that d<
they mny have a legitimate object for \\
complaint. d<

After an adjournment motion is voted oi

down soino one of tho silver advocates fu
will take the lloor and apeak until re- ce
Jieved by some other senator of like le
view8. The leaders on the silver aido nt

Hay that so far as they can control their en
forces they will insist that tho majority .Sc
ahull maintain a quorum. Kstimatosof IS
the number who can bo relied upon to tr
refuse to make a quorum range all tho si
way from fifteen to thirty. Of tho of
others somo will be absent, so that it is ot
evident that tiio repeal men will have
to bo continuously present in quite
larL'e numbers to prevont an adjournmentif undertaken. There aro not ftI

lacking those who protlicb that tlio re- 01

pealers will find themselves in this prodicainentbefore the elbse of the iirst
night. The majority of senators admit
hat compromise is the most probable 8n
result of the night session experiment, cc
but Senator Voorhees and liia immo- Bc
diate followers say the bili will go 0j
throucrh as roportod. V(
A careful canvass of the senate shows 8j

that if a vote should bo reached upon (ll
the bill as it stands that it would carry ^
by a majority of eleven, and that the
vote would be as follows, supposing all «<
the senators to bo present: C(]
Ayes.Aldrich, Allison, Brice, Oaffor- 'p

ty, Camden, Carey, Chandler, Culloin, nj
Davis, Dixon, Dolph, Faulkner, Fryo, 0j
Gallinger, Gibson, Gordon, Gorman, c(
(iray, Ilalo, Uawloy, Higgins, Hill, ,v

Hoar, Hunton, Lindsay, Lodge, Mc.Millan,McFherson, Manderson, Mills, C(
jMitcholl, of Wisconsin, Morrill, Mur- w
phy, Palmer, Piatt, Proctor, Quay, RanBom,Sherman, .Smith, Squire, Stockbridge,Turpie, Vilas, Voorhees, Wash- ,.(

burne, Whito, of Louisiana, Wilson
-48. In
Nays.Allen, Bate, Berry, Blackburn, w

ButIor, Call, Cameron, Cockroll, Coke,
Colquitt, Daniel, Dubois, Goorge, Hans- C(
brough, Harris, Jrby, Jones, (Ark.); a,
Tones, (Nov.); Kyle, Martin, Mitchell, w
(Oregon); .Morgan, Pasco, Peffor, Perkins.Pettiirrow. Power. Push, Roche, tv

Stowart, Toller, Vanco, Vest, Walthall,
White, (Cain.), Wolcott.37. r(
Tho silver men claim that there are

at least eight senators in this allirmativo U|
list, who are desirous of securing a compromise,and that if some measure can
be devised upon which they and those
eight can agreo the vote will he rover- T

nod. Senators Manderaon, Caroy and
Faulkner have been especially active in
trying to bring about a compramiae. x

ol
ANOTH1:R COMPilOMISB

Offered in tho Senate.Tho Silver Men Say p
It'* the llPNt Offered,

Washington, 1). C., Oct. 10..In the ^
senato to-day tho debate on tho bill to it
repeal tho purchasing clauses of tho v<

Sherman act developod no striking foatures.An unusually small attondanco ^

during tho ontiro day was noticeable, tj
senatora apparently husbanding their p
strength for tho continuous session h
which Sonator Voorheos on Saturday J*
last gave notico ho would ask for to- a]
morrow until a vote was reached on tho
bill*

Senator Squire, of Washington, pro- Jjj
posed another amendment to tho silvor c,

bill, hike his othor proposition it d
strikes out all aftor tho enacting clause 11

and proposes an entirely now scheme, J'The new proposition is intonded to take
tlio place of the formor proposed by jjhim, and is a compromise which em- "

braces nearly everything domanded, by K
tho di Herent sides of tho silvor question.It does, howovor, moot with more 1

approval from loading fonatora than 11

anything that has vet boon suggested. P
1' is understood that Senators Teller, JAllison, .Sherman and others have said
tii.it :t is the best compromise that has ®

hoen 9uggo8ted. Senator Squire intends 11
to a-k that each senator's proposition bo n

vott on poparatoly.The following is the text of tho now j!
compromise:

providos that horoaftor any owner P
of silver bullion, tho product of mines u

refineries located in tho United v

^tatea, may deposit it at any mint of £the L'nitod States to bo formed into b
standard dollars of the present weight ^

ami fineness for his bonefit as heroin- 0

after stated, hut it shall bo lawful to
refuse any deposit of less valuo than
»me hundred dollars, or any bullion so
base as lo be unsuitable for the opera- c|
tion of tho mint. T

To EQUAL COMMERCIAL VALUE. n

It is provided, however, that there ^
shall only ho delivered or paid to tho
person depositing tho silver bullion
such number of standard silver dollars a
as.ah all equal the commercial value of tl
the sliver bullion on tho day of deposit T
a* ascertained and determined by the n
secretary of tho treasury; the difler- ti
enco, if any, between tho mint value of ptho standard silver dollars and tho com- w

THE CROWD
Tho Intelligencer's advices from Chic
pxt to imposiiblo to got accommodat
irniahcd on tho Intelligences plan, bu
10 lowest rates havo bcea made.
To tho largo company of friends of th
rail themselves of these rates and ac

anklv that they will do bettor to p

hen, it is thought, tho rush attending
rise having been conceived for tho publ
iwilliug to inconvonienco its friends al

uwilling to place them in inferior hoteh
Advices will bo rocoived by tolegraph <

telligexcett will be kopt informed thri
Tliose who aro willing to pay a li

ass accommodations in excellent locatic
Iiail road tickets for ovory day and for 1

sua!, and the Intelligencer will be gl
ieir satisfaction.

icrcial valuo of the silver bullion thus
uposited shall bo rotained by the gov

niuontas aoiiruoraire, and the gain
isin<r from such coinage shall bo acunitedior and paid into the treasury,
he deposits of silver bullion for cointointo silver dollars shall not exceed
10 sum of two million dollars a month
The amount of the soignorago or gain
mil bo retained in the treasury as a ro«rvofund in silver dollars, or such
ther form of equivalent lawful money
the secretary of the treasury may

om time to time direct, for the pufjsoof maintaining the parity of valuo
every silver dollar issued undor the
revisions of this act, with the gold
jllar issued by the United States,
'hen the number of standard silver
jllars coined shall reach the sum of
io hundred million dollars then all
rthor coinage of silver dollars shall
ittso These silver dollars shall lie a

gal tender in all payments ut their
jininal or coin value, aud no certiliitesshall be issued to represent thorn.
> much of the act approved July 1-1,
190, as directs the secretary of tho
.iiiutirt; fr» i.nrolincii irnm timn fcrt timn
Ivor bullion to tho aggregate amount
four million live hundred thousand
incc9, is horoby ropoalcd.

REPEAL HILL DEliATE.
Tho repeal bill was then taken up
id Mr. Cockrell, of Missouri, who was
ititled to tho floor, yielded it to Mr.
cPherson, (Dern., of N. J.,) who adressedtho senate in favor of tho bill.
The question that presaoa itself homo,
lid Mr. McPherson, and appeals to the
tuscience and intelligence of every
mator, is will Con<rresa heed the voico
tho people and stop tho influx of sil»r,or will it not? This is the plain,
mole question. It lias boon debated
id decided elsewhere by a higher triinalthan this.
In conclusion, Mr. McPherson said:
JI what use is a legislative body that
innot act as tho. majority deaires.
tiata minority of this body should be
lowed to stand as an oatacle to the
;her branch of tho legislature in giving
Feet to tho will of tlio majority of the
soplo is not to be endured, and tho
xiate must find a way to exercise its
institutional functions or cover itself
ith r.ontomnt."
Mr. Oockrell (Democrat, Missouri,)
ion resumed his argument, boguu 011

ssterday, in opposition to tlio bill.
Tho bill repealing tho federal election
,ws (which passed tho house to-day)
as laid before the senate.
Mr. Pugh, chairman of tho judiciary
>inmittee, was in tho chair at tho time,
id waa about to refor it to that comlittcewhen Mr. Hoar suggested that
ic bill should go tho committee 011

rivileges and elections.
Tending the determination as to ita
tforenco the bill laid ou tho table,
fter a short executive session tho senLeadjourned.

AGAIN IN THIS SADDLE.

ho South Wp«* tho lfccl«rnl Election
Lnwi off tho Statute IJookn.

Washington*, D. 0., Oct. 10..Tho
ucker bili to repeal all existing federal
Section laws wag passed by tho house
lis afternoon by a vote of 200 to 101,
arty linos being strictly drawn for
id against. Senator Hill, of Now York,
ho is tho author of a similar bill in
10 senate, was on the floor while tho
3to was being taken. Quito a jubimtdemonstration was made by the
emocrats when the result was an011need. The Republicans finding that
10. Democrats had their own quorum
resent wore stopped from filibustering
y tho iron-clad order undor which W10
ousewas operating,jboyond demanding
a avo and nay voto on tho Burrows
ad Lacey amendments.
The Democrats admitted that tho bill
as defective in that it tailed to repeal
latuto 5,528, which inferenticlly portitatroops at the polls, but tho modifiitioncould not bo mado undor tho orer,and tho correction will havo to bo
uule in tho senate. tiomo of the lioublicansclaimed that in defeating the
acey amendments the Democrats reealedall laws to prevent bribery and
allot box stuffing at elections for deloatesin tho territories, but tho Demoratsclaimed that tho legislatures of
10 territories had all onactod laws for
10 punishment of ofFonders against the
uritv of the bnlloi in the territories,
nd Mr. Tucker called attention to tho
ict that section 1,848 of tho revised
tatutes, providing in tortus that after
10 first olection each territory should
lako laws to govern its olcctions.
Delogato Smith also called attention

> the fact that soino of tho territories
ke Arizona, operated like most of tho
rogreaeivo etatca "under the Australinballot law." The fact that the
oting on tho Tucker bill was to begin
tracted a full house. Tho bonches on

oth sides were filled and tho gallorios
ere crowded, Some routine business
ccuplod tho morning hour.

TUB VOTE ON TIIK nll-L.

At 1 o'clock the speaker took the
hair. Tho special ordor boing the
ucker bill, and tho ponding aitlendlentsbv Mr. Fitch, Mr. Lacey>nd Mr.
urrowa was read. Mr. Burrows cxlainodthat he would not demand a

ivisiou on his amendment if the house
onld porinit the live statutes. His
mendmont was read at tho clerk * desk
lat they might gut into tho record,
hov aro the sections providing for free
gistry and voto of citizens irroipecvo01 color or previous condition, and
roviding for tho punishment of those
ho prevent, hindor and delay iogistra-

IN CHICAGO.
ago aro that the city ia overrun, and it is
ions in the hotels. Rooms can still bo
t not in the excellent hotels with w^iich
0 IxTiauaEXCER who had intended to
commodations this week, it is due to say

ostpono thoir going until next week,
Chicago Day will bo over. This enteric
accommodation, tho Intkm.igk.vcer is

ter their arrival in Chicago, and equally
1 not choap at any price.
,o-day and every day, and readers of tho
jugh these columns and in tho counting
ttln hicrhnr nrino flinn fhn Inwnnt. fnr first

ids will bo directed accordingly,
.o-inorrow'd excursion will bo on sale as

ad to do what it can to locate tourists to

tion and voting and giving Unitod Stated
judges jurisdiction in such cases.
On a rifling vote the amendment was

dofeaJed,81.183,a strict party division.
The ayes and nays were demanded and
the roll was called. The roll call rehuItodayes 100, nays 193. The vote
demonstrated the fact that the Democratshad nine in excess of a quorum.
The vote then recurred on Mr. Lacey's
amendment providing for the punishmontof crimes against the ballot in congressionaland dolegato elections, and
Mr. Lncoy demanded an aye and nay
vote, claiming that the defeat cf his
amendment would give bribory and
ballot-box stullin'j free rein in delegate
elections in the territories. The Lacoy
amendment wa* lost, 1)0 to 190.

JHr. Fitch withdrew his nmondinont,
and the vote was taken on the iinal passageof the bill. The bill was passed,
ayos 200; nays 101, a strict party vote.
When the speaker announced the vote
the Democrats broke into a cheer, and
thou at 2:45 the house adjourned.

«rvatk «t>N I'M 11M ATIONS

Ill Which Three Went Virginl.i i'ojtxiiH.flers1'ull Through.
Washington, D. C., Oct- 10..Tho followingnominations wore confirmed by

tho senate to-day: C. Marshall Forco,
of Kentucky, deputy first comptroller
of tho treasury.
Consuls.Edwin S. Wallace, of Aberdeen,S. 1)., Jerusalem, Syria, transferredfrom Sivas, Turkey. P. R.

Sponco, of Newport, ICy., Queljoc, Canada.Josiah L. Poarcv, of Nashville,
Tenn., Colon, Aspinwall, Columbia.
Samuel R Evans, of Ottumwa, Iowa,
Managua, Nicaragua.
Postmasters. West Virginia, Thomas

1a Feamster, Lewisburg; Thomas F.
Kenney, Piedmont; John M. Aldoraou,
Aldorson.

P1CNSION STATISTICS
That will .Make Interesting Rending for

the SoIdlnrM.

Wasiiinoton, D. C.,0ct. 10..Secretary
Smith has sent to the senato tho reply
of Commissioner i.ochren to tho inquiriesin tho Lacey resolution.
Tho number of pensions gran tod duringtho period onuing September 1,1893,

were 55,24-1, of those 9,187 were under
the general law, and 40,057^ under tho
law of 1890. the number rojectod wero

50,702, 8,359 being under J,ho general law
and 50,702 under tho law of 1899. Tho
average monthly award to oach of tho
classes of the claimants was under the
general law $5 17, and under tho law of
1890, ?9 4:i.

^
liio nuinnnr 01 BiiBpuiiaioutj uuriu^

tho period given by months as requested
by the resolution shows that from September1, 1892, until May, 1893, there
were no suspensions under the net of
July 2,1890, but that they rapidly increasedfrom that time until September,1893. Under the {general law the
suspensions from Septotnber, 181)2, to
April, 18(J3, inclusive, were: September,31; October, 35; November, 42; December,34; January, 52; February, 09;
March, 102; April, 136.

BAPTIST GENERAL ASSOCIATION
In Sesnion at CIinrluNtou.Tko Stato Ofll.

cors Elected.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 10..The

Baptist Gonorai Association met here
to-day with about two hundred mem!bora present. The morning was occupiedwith the consideration of the
young peoplo's work. Stato officers
were elected this afternoon: President,
Rev. Jonathan Smith; vice presidents,
Revs. W. H. Adams, L. E. Peters, Henry
Langford and Mr. W. P. Walkor; recordingsecretary, Rev. R. R. Sadlor;
treasurer, W. F. Atkinson.
Rev. C. O. Bitting, of Philadelphia;

J)r. A. E. Dickinson, of the Religious
Herald, of Richmond, Va., and Prof.
Cooke, of liollin's Female Institute of
Virginia, are attending tbo association.

THE DAVIS KAIIjKOADS.
Meeting or tlio Dlractorn in Dnltiiuore.

OlUcorfi Eloctcd.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 10..At the annualmooting of tho stockholders of the

Cumberland & Piedmont railroad, held
at tho oflico of tho West Virginia Centralin this city to-day, Henry G. Davis
was electod president and E. W. S.
Moore, secretary, besides tho following
directors: M. C. Davis, S. B. Elkins,
R. D. Barclay, C. C. Wlkins, W. II. Gorman,A. P. Gorman, \V. J. Road. Tho
annual report was received and approved.During tho year an iron viaducthas been built oil the line.
Tho annual meeting of stockholders

of the Baltimore and Cumberland railroadwas held to-day. Of this line, T.
13. Davis is president nf?d C. M. Mendley,secretary and treasurer. It was reportedthat the surveys for tho road ere
Hearing completion and that thcro is
iair prospects oi early construction.
The yearly meeting ot the West VirginiaContral and l ittpburg railway in

Maryland followed. This corporation
covers a few miles of line of tho West
Virginia Contral which lio within tho
limits of Maryland. A. P. Gorman is
president and E. W. S. Moore, secre-1
tary. Koutino businoss was transacted,
Tho directors of tho West Virginia

Central proper was next held. Alter
tho stockholders mooting in July a

quorum of directors was lacking, so

this meeting was held to perform routinework then left over.

MINISTER TAAFE'3 GOUF
Produces a Profound Sensation in

the Austrian Beloheratb.

NOT THE FilNTEST INKLING
Of His Intention Was Known.His
Bill To Extend the Franchise, Will,
If Passed, Givo the Right of Suffrageto Tbreo Million New Voters.
The Labor Parly Scores a Substan-
tlal Triumph.FranchUo Kcfprm
Could Not Bo Further Delayed.

Vienna, Oct. 10..There was much excitementand surprise in tho Reichsrathto-day when Couut Taafe, presidentof the ministry and minister of
tho interior, announced that he dosiredto submit for the consideration of
tho members a.bill for tho extension of
tho franchise, declaring that tho government)themselves had rosolvod to
take tho initiative in this matter, as

they were convinced that it was impossibleto further delay a measure for
franchise reform.
Tho bill introduced by tho government.is aimod at ennobling any one

properly fulfilling his duties to a vote
at all elections.
Tho protnier concluded by urging tho

house to discuss tho bill at tho earJiest
date.
London, Oct. 11..A despatch to tho

Tinua from Vienna snys it will ho difficultto exaggerate thoproiound sensatiouwhich lias been caused in that city
by tho franchise bill presented in ttio
roichsrath by Count Von Taafe. Not

inlvlinn «f lila nnun urna

known prior to tho meeting of tlio
1101180 yesterday.
The general fueling is that the GormanLiberal* are the victims, and that

the labor party has scored a substantial
triumph.
The Vienna correspondent of tlio

Standard anys that the bill which Count
Von Taafo introduced in the Keichsrath
yesterday will, if pn-ifiod, give tho sulfrugoto about 3,000,000 now voters, and
npproaclios nearer to univoral suffrage
than any of tho'fifteen bills for tho inI
crease of tho suffrage already before tho
Keichsrath, with tho exception of tho
measure offered iu behalf of tho young
Czechs.
THE UUdSIA'S PASSENGERS

IiiHjiectctl Twice.Symptom* of Cliolcru,
Hut Tliore In no Oi-mtmm For Alarm.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 10..Health Ollicer

Jenkins issued tho following bulletin
to-night:

All of tho passengers and crew of tho
steamer Kussia are well. They have
been inspected twice to-day and alt of
tho steornno passengers have been
transferred to Hoffman Island for observation,2S8 having been taken yesterdayand 120 to-day. They have all
received a bath and all their clothes
and other effects had boon thoroughly
disinfected by steam. The bacteriologicalexamination in tho case of tho
woman, Aue, has been delayed someIwhat longer than usual. Up to noon

to-day the results were negative, when
it was discovered that tho Ions of tho
microscopo was defective. Anothor instrumentwas obtained from tho
city, and an examination tins eveningshowed tho presenco of coma
baccilli. Thero is 110 occasion for
alarm, however, as tho steerage pas*
Benders of tho steamer are healthy,
cleanly and well nourishod people, in
fact better than tho usual passengers ol
this class. Kach case of illness has
heeti promptly and carefully isolated
during tho voyage. Tho steamer and
her passengers havo been subjected
to all the quarantine inethodsand measuresusually employed where infection
id known to be present and which has
heretoforo been successful. This is the
seventh day sincu the last patient was
isolated from his fellow passengers withoutfurther development.
A WEALTHY JKW MURDERED
And Then Bobbed or S^OOO-The Affair

n Mystery.
Sax Axtoxio, Texas, Oct. 10..Marcus

Koeuighoim, one of tho oldest, wealthiestand most highly respected Jewish
citizens of San Antonib, was murdered
and robbed some time last night, his
dead body being fonud at 5 o'clock this
morning with a bullet hole through tho
head, lying in the hall at the foot of tho
front stain of his palatial residence.
Tho murderer and robber got $25,000.

A Tivo MuiiMih Convention.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 10..After taking5,812 ballots tho first judicial Democratic
convention to-day ended the

deadlock by nominating as chief justice
Ilonry Page, of Somerset, and as associateHenry Lloyd, of Dorchester. Tho
convention started to work two months
ago. It was made up of sixteen delegatesrepresenting four counties. Kach
county had a candidate, 'iho counties
paired oil, made combinations and every
vote Btood 8 to 8.
The convention began at Ocean City,

a summor resort, and lasted until it be1came too cold for bathing. They thon
moved to Salisbury and from thence to
this place. The political leaders, headedby Senator Gorman, are croditod
with being instrumental in breaking
the deadlock. Tho number of ballots
takon breaks all rccords.

Letter Will Explain.
Wasuingtox, D. C., Oct. 10..A tele!gram to tho state department to-day

from Minister Halcer, Costa Kice, in
connection with the case of Francis H.
Weoks, says: "Letter this day will ox|plain."
Tho construction placed upon tho

message by tho department officials was
that Mr. iiaker has secured tho assent
of tho Nicaraeuan government to the
extradition of W'ooki under conditionof a promise of reciprocal action
by this country when desired, or tho
ratification of an extradition treaty
with tho United State*, and that those
conditions are explained in tho letter.

Flint Cilns* Workcrn' Striae Ordered.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 10..A general

strike of tho American Hint glass workershas been ordered and will lake effect
at onco. This action is the result of
the declaration made by tho United
States Glass Trust that all factories
would be operated non-union in the
future.

Nkuvous headaches promptly cured by
Bromo-Sclticr.trial bottle lOcts. 2

ANOTHER BIG DAY
At tho Fair.Over Throe Hundred Thou*

and People Attondod.
World's Fair Grounds, Chicago,

Oct. 10..Paid admiationa to fair yeater- *

day, 713,046. Total attendance to-day
335,264, of which 393,613 wore paid.
Chicago day haa started the people r

coming in earnest. After tho jam *

caused by tho attendance of threequartersof a million people yesterday, ]
ttio pooplo began to come again this
morning. The gatea wore early besiegedby impatient throngs. The peoplewho camo from all parts of tho r

country on oxcursion ratos will romain f
in most casea a woek to see tho exposition.
Tho physicians end attendants at tho 1

hospital workod nearly all night with
unfortunate people who met with accidentsyoaterday and last night. The I
patients wore discharged at a rapid rato
lo-uuy.
Tho grounds had a dilapidated apnoarancothis morning. Papers, lunch

baakots, etc.. were strewn all over tho
grounds. There are only twenty more
days of sight seoing for visitors at tho
fair, and many aro arriving daily to
take advantage of the exceedingly short
space of time. Railroad ratos have c
come down, aniT the laat month, barringbad weather, will eee larger crowds e

than any previous one. 9

Commencing with to-day childron fc
under 14 years of aizo will bo admitted j,
for 10 cent8. It is expected that this ^
will havo the eflect of bringing out j;roat t
numbers of school children on Satur- t
days. i
Tnia was North Dakota Day. Many j,

people were present from tho Jack Rab* v
bit atato. Tho ceremonies wore held in r,
the state building, which was decorated 0
handsomely. Many prominent citizens v
of the state were present.
This was also Fireman's Day. Num- 0

bora of tho blue coated men wcro to bo x
seen on the grounds. ,j

I
I.V A BLAZE OF GLORY. C

Proimnitlout for ft Fitting Wind Up of tho ®

World'* Fair.
Chicago, Oct. 10..Tho committee on ^

ceremonies was told by the resolution
passed without dissent to prepare for *
UIU ^ruuuusb uxuifiaua jui aa u

fitting close to tho fair. It i9 under- n

stood that tho commission has bcon 1
authorized to defray expenses for tho ti

closing ceremonial undor tho same act 8
of Congress that provided for the dedicatoryceremonies. Tho committee on s

ceremonies will have continued meet- d

ingH providing for tho ceremony. They v

purposo making it sparkle with mili- 11

tary features, illumination and oratory. v

It is to bo determined whether tho 1
celebration ia to be limited tothelastday h
or whether it will be atartod three days '

before tho fair closes and continue until
tho end, winding up on tho evening of 0

the 30th in a blaze of splendor and vie- A
tory. Engineers and architects aro

*

firmly of tho belief that tho buildings 1

will withstand the elements for yearn I
to come. Director of Works Daniel
Eurnham and his stall of skilled engineersdeclare tliat with the exercise ^

of a reasonable amount of care, and no

groat coat tho World's Fair may bo revivedin all its external glory in any ^
succeeding year for years to come. t

b
FAIR TitAIN WKKCKED 1

Near Fort Wnyno.One Man Killed.No
PassuuKurM Injurod. ^

Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 10..Tho first
section of No. 8, on tho Pennsylvania I
road, mot with an accidont at Whiting,
ninetoen milos east of Chicago, at 4:10 |
p. in. Tho engine, tender, muil car and
two passenger cars loft tho track. Six o

slcepera following did not go off. The ^

locomotive was badly wresked, tho mail 0
car overturned and wroekod. Tho acci- f(
dent occurred at an interlocking switch. t
It soems that tho engineer, a very capa-
bio man, saw that something was wrong
before tho final crash came, as he had ^
nut on tho brakes. Tho cars were

'

heavily loaded with World's Fair poo- ''

pie. The following ia a list of the killed ^
and injured so far as known:

Killed: Ilenry Warner, Ft. Wayne,
fireman. 0
Fatally wounded: J. S. Christie, Englewood,engineer; James Breen, con- f(

ductor, Ft. Wayne, wrist and anklo
sprained.
None of the passongorn reported in- j

jured. Wrecking train sent from this j,
place to the scene of the accident. Tho j
three following soctiona of No. S went
around by tho Pan Hnndle track. .

UKITED WORKMEN.
IVnimylvunln nnd Wunt Virginia Jurisdic- 0

linn Convention.Otllcorfl Elected. t

Erie, Pa., Oct. 10..Tho Grand Lodge P
Ancient Order of United "Workmon for ®

Pennsylvania and West Virginia juris- fc
diction convened in Erie to-day. Ai- fi
most throe hundred delegates iwvo reportednnd nearly every county in this y
state is represented. 0
At the election this afternoon tho

following oflicers wore elected: Oraud e
master workman, A. A. Anderson,
Pittsburgh; foreman, John W. Bittell, x\
Norristown; overseer, Silas M. Hatha- e
way. Wheeling, W. Va.; recordor, J. M.
McNnir, Pittsburgh; receiver, O. K. c
Gardner, Pittsburgh; guide, C. L. Hannon,Allegheny.; inside watch, G. P. n
Karnes, Braddock; outside watch, H. V
Coviner, Cambridge1; medical examiner, h
P. Y. EiBenberg, Norristown. j\
Supremo roprosontativea.Joseph L. v

Smith, Philadelphia; S. A. Kline,
Groensburg; William It Ford, Pittsburgh.o
Trustees.E. 8. Morrow, Pittaburgh; ii

J. A. Lindsey, Bradford, and H. E. Car- p
ringer, Cambridge.
The great recorder's report shows a E

membership Juno 30, of 17,003, a gain ii
ovor all losses of 251 in the last six <j
months, and a gain sinco the last grand v
lodge session two voars ago of 1,189.

U
Indianapolis lteiiiiblirnn. c

Indtaxapous, I.m, Oct. 10..At 11 ti
o'clock 03 out of 158 procinctf in the
city give Denny. (Hop.) for mayor,
1,062 majority. The entire Kepublican
ticket h elected by majorities exceeding1,500. The average Democratic ma- ^
jority two yeara ago was about the same. c

Wetitlutr I'orecnst for To-dny.
For West Virginia nnd Western Pennsylvania *

fair; warmer; easterly to southerly winds.
For Ohio, fair; cooler la western portions; C

southerly wind*.
THETSMPSXATUBB YEITMOAV, i,

n« furnished by C. Hcukkpf, druggist, corner t

Market nnd Fourteenth streets.
7 a. in "-I !i p. in..- 82

J u. m ci 7 p. in7J
j \i w "0 Weather.Fair. t

fE WONT GO HOME
(?ill Morning" is the Refrain Sung

by City Oouacilmon.

[LECTION OF GAS TRUSTEES
i'ho Cause of Another Long-WindedSession ofOounoll.

(EFUBLICflNS HOLDING THEIR OWN
Lnd a Littlo More, la tho Midnight
Battlo of Ballots.Tho Deadlock not
Broken, and no Frospcct ofa Speedy
Adjournment.Fllan Voting With
tho Kopablleans Again.Democrat*
Thought They Had a Cinch, but

'twas a Mistake.Routine BuflfieM
Transacted.

Last night's mooting of tho city eoanilwas one of tho most remarkable and
xciting of tho many stormy and partian-line-drawnsessions that have boon
eon hold by tho prosent body of city
Jgisjafcors. After tho^routinbusiness
nci oeen uispuueu ui mo ciotuuu u»

hrco iras works trustees, to comprise
ho gas board, came up, and thereby
angsatale. JSuch a tug-ol-wnr as lol>wedbetween the rival sides is seldom
witnessed in logislativo bodies. The
mooting rivaled the long-drawn out ones
i last winter when the election of a
rater board was the bono of contention.
The Democratic slate was composed

t tho threegentlemen named in the Inkluoencbryestorday, Messrs. Holliay,Dun levy and JefTerson, while the
tepublican* preserttod the names of
todfrev irchul and E. Buckman. Bo- '

ides these live, two others were named
iy Democratic boilers: John Zaraiti
V Mr. O'Malley and P. J. Gilligan by
Ir. Filan.
'Iho ballots taken resulted in ties, Mr.

'ilan voting with the Republicans. Mr.
)obbins, Kepublican, did not vote, as he
/as paired with Mr. Paull, who could
iot be present. The attempt of the
tepublicans to bring up tho matter of
ho election of a market master for the
econd ward market house, before votngfor gad trustees, failed only by realmof the mayor declining to cast the
eciding vote. Tho opinion of many
rns that tho mayor has a perfect right
o vote in such a contingency. but he
roulcl not exercise it. Tho same was
ruo in tho election of trustoos lator on;
oro tho ballots were ties, but the mayor
rould not break tho deadlock.
The balloting for gas trustee brought
ut a peculiar spectacle, that of all the
)emocrata voting for ono Kepublican,
Ir. Jefferson, and tho Republicans
hoinsclvna solidly supporting another
lopublicau.

THE GAS TUUSTEES.
L Lively Midnight ScflHiou of the City Legitdat«r«.
Tho Mayor.This joint session has
eon callod for tho purpose of olecting
hrec trustees, who are callod the mis
oard, for tho term of two voara, I boievc.
.Mr. Milligan.I move, sir, that wo
o into tho election of a market master
Dr t ho Second ward market.
The Mayor.You are a little ahead of

110 business in hand, Mr. Milligan.
Tho roll call was then proceeded with.

111 of the tirst branch members were
irefiont except Mr. Paul!.
Tho Mayor.I think it is proper to go
n to tho election of the board of gas
rnstees.
Mr. Gruao.You are right in your
pinion, Mr. Mayor. This meeting is
jr the nurnoso of olectinir trustees of
ho pas board, and this precedes all
titer business.
Mr. Milligan.You will remember,

Ir. Mayor, that council recently poatoncdtho election of market master,
nd in my opinion the election of rnaretmaster at this timo is porfoctly
roper.
Tho Mayor.I rulo your motion out

f order, and
Mr. Richards.I would like to say a
3W words on thia subject.
Tho Mayor.Go ahead.
Mr. Richarda.-There ia a little history

n connection with thia matter. A resoationwaa passed by council postponnpthe election of markot maater to
his timo. It Aetna to me that any fairlindedman can seo that it ia the
roper order of buaineaa, by parlia- \
lentary rules ant) common sense, to
lect a' market master. There have
ieen no pood reaaons advanced for
ostponement furthor. Tho term of
dice expiroH to-night, and a successor
t.ould bo elected now. la ia not bad
uuiness policy to defer tho matter to a
iituro timo?
Tho Mayor.What you have said

-.lea not chango my opinion or viowt,
Ir. Iiichards. if council sees fit to
verrule my position it can do ho.
Dr. Caddie.I appeal from tho doci»

ion of tho chair.
The decision was sustained and thera

ras discussion as to how tho question
hould bo put.
The Mayor.Shall tho decision of tho
hair bo sustained ?
Tho voto was takon, but tho ayos and
oea were callod for by Mr. Gruse.
lrhen Mr. Dobbins's name was called
e stated that ho had pairod with Mr.
i. \V. Paull and would therefore not
oto.
Mr. Maxwell waa of the opinion that

Ir. Dobbins had a perfect ri^ht to voto
n tho markot-maator matter, it not boil;tho question on which ho wa«
aired.
Tho voto waa then taken Mr. Filan,
>emocrat, to the surprise of many, vot\t:with tho Republicans against tho
eciaion of tho Republican mayor. Tho
oto resulted in 21 ayos and 2X noes.
Mr. Maxwell.By"a tio vote, in tho

jrtn that the question waa put tho
hair's decision is overruled, not suanined.
President Watorhou«e, of thesocond
ranch, was boaido the mayor and tho
Let»ublicana seemed to think tho latera decisions were influenced by him.
Mr. Million.I woul 1 like to inquire

rho is presiding over the deliberations
f this body?
There win furthor discussion at times
cry excitable.
The Mayor.r havo ruled that tho doisionof tho chair ia sustained.
The Republicans protested that a ranarityhad not voted to sustain, and that
heroforo the decision had not been suaaiiiod.
Mr. Farrell.Tho chair has beon sus«

ninud. A tio vole does not overrule a


